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A.ND FOil A' THAT
DEEDS
OF DEVILS .
• lllY BOY.
The trivial errand performed, he still
lingered, and Tessie, knowing why, began
A little crib in mothe r's room,
Bums's famou s <lcmocrnlicsong to tremble.
A Pha se of Crime that is Beoomini:
A litlle face with baby bloom,
FRshlonable.
will uut be new to many, but one of the
Her fond and handsome suitc r ~ eased
CRITCIIFIELD & GRAHA I,
A littl e head with curly hoir,
best poems ever written, ,vill bear to be her, and she was keenly sensible of the
A li ttle wolly dog, a. chai r,
ALLEGHENYSTATION, VA., Oct. 21.TRIPLE
TRAGEDY.
LA. W,
ATTORNEY
S AT
repeated ycry often, and very profitably.] honor he offered her, but the gi rlish heart
Iaformati ou was r eceived here this mornA liUle while for bumps and cries,
refused to be wholly satisfied . And yet
JiorrilJle
•
Pnrri
ci<l
o
Near
Ber
en,
Ohio
,
-ED.
ji:£T'"' RAY)l OND IlUIL.DlNG, Sonth-west~ide
ing of the perpetration of n most diaboliA little while to make mud pies,
he wns a noble fellow and lorcd her too
of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A little doubting wouder wh enIs there for for houestpovertr,
CLEYELAND,ORIO, October 32.-Jncob
weil to deny her anytl,ing she might do·
cal outrage upon a young Indy, by" tramp,
A
little
pai
r
of
hn.nd8
to
cleau
.
That hnugs his heacl 1 and a.' U1:1t?.
April 11-y
sire.
in Monroe county , W. Va. It ecem.s that
Nuller, his wife nnd idiotic sou, were sho t
The cowarcl-s lay e, we pnss him by,
This pitiful struggle fur the simplest
~bout !rnlf-past si x o'clock yesterday mornCLARK
IRVl!\"E,
A little ball, n top t-o spin,
in Strongsville Township, nt one o'clock
\Y c cla.re be poor for a' that!
comfo,ts of life would be ore r foreve r. She
rng ~I1ss Arabella Boker, u beautiful ond
A littl e "ulster 11 belted in,
For a' thnt, and for a' that,
A,1;1;e>r:n.ey
a1; La-vv
this morning, an<l the first named killed,
could hare rnlrets and sat ins and jewelsaccomplishc·d, and highly rc.spectcd yuung
A li tt le pair ofpnnts, some i::trin g,
Our toils obscure, nnd a' that;
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
while th e others nrc not expected to lire.
A little bit of every thing.
an elegant carriage of her o,Tn -h orse s fit
lady, residing with her parents on the
The rank is but the guinea stainp;
The man's the gold for a.' lha.t.
Th e murderer was Ku.lier' s eldest son, nnd
to carry n princ ess-a home like II palace,
mouutain top, nbout the old Swept Springs,
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store.
A
little
blu!lcring
boistrous
air
1
and her life would be one long drenm of
1n 1\t:onroe county, \V. Vo., w nt out for
Aug.30-y.
the crime was one of th e most atrocious in
A little spi rit of"don 1 t care,"
\\"hat tho' on hamely fare we dine,
th e purpose of milking the cow~, whrn
splendor and that rest that seeJDed so de·
A littl e tramping off to school,
,v ear holden-gray 1 and a' that;
tbe
cri
minal
records
of
tbe
county.
GEORGE
lV. MORGAN,
sirnb le. An<l her good, unselfish mother
she was ns.~aulted by a while man, a supA little shrug at woman's rul e,
Uic
fools
their
silks,
and
kna,rcs
their
wine,
About one o'clock this morning nneigb-the dear mother who had known so much
posed tramp, nn<l, after n terriUlc HlrugA man's a. man for a' that
A.1;1;e>r:n.ey
a1; La-vv,
bor ofNuller's was awaken ed by the rap gle, wns <lrngged into the n·oods :rnrl Urn
of sorrow would be happiest of them nil.
A little odor of c igar,
For n' thut, and for a' that;
ping on lhe door of Nulle r's younger son,
tally outraged.
A li ttle twilig ht talk with ma,
Their tinsel sbon·, and a' that;
And by and by she would forget the old
KIRK 'S BUILDING,
who was also crying pitiously for help. He
The l1011estman, tho ' e'er sae poor,
A little earnest study, th enhaunting fancies that had been so s1'eet,
Th e young lady, who l11t~only one l,s11<l,
--·oto-I s King o' men for a' tha.t.
A li ttle couneel grave again.
immediately got up, and on going to th e
nnd she would learn to love Monreith as
resisted, witll nil her fore<', the dedli"'-h ntPUBLIC
!ii(lVAitE,
door was told by the boy that some one
well as he deserred to be loved.
tnck upon her per on, aud hnd l1<'r rPA little (nlk nboutmv girl ,
You see yon birkie, ca'd a lord,
bad entered their house and hnd killed bis
maining thumb nearly se,· red by a hnifc
" 'Vill YlJUnot give me my answe r, r.resoct. 4-1y*
UT. VERNON, OIIIO.
\Vha. ~trut-s and stares_, and a' that;
A litt1 e soft mu stnc he f,o twirl,
father nud mother, and attempted to kill
sie ?" pleaded her wooer. "1 have waited
in the hnods of her assailnut. \\' l1<•n IH'
Tbo' hundreds wor:ship at his word 1
A little tone of jealous fea.r,
him, in proof of which he showed wounds
W. O. OOOPER,
rcturued to the house almo.ast every i,h r.;<l
so long ."
A. little hope the wa.y to clear .
H e's but a coof for a' th:1t;
upon his bead nncl br east. Awak ening
For n.' that, and for a' thnt 1
of clothing had \Jeen torn frcm her.
"If I were only sure I would make you
anothe r neighbor, the two proceeded to
lli s riband, sta r , nod a' that,
A
little
knowledge
of
the
world,
.A.1;1;e>r:n.ey
a1; La-,gv
Th e excitement in tho neighborhood i•
hnppy/' slle stamme red, undecided.
Just purchased by Mr. Browning, now open. Don't buy until to N uller's house. Here they found in
The man of independent mind,
A
little
sel
f-conceit
dow
n
hurled,
intense, nod th e whole country is ;:;.rou~c<l.
"You would, dear/'
h e persisted, ea rlie
looks
and
laughs
at
a'
that.
A
little
manly
purpose
11e,v,
you
hnve
seen
our
stock.
EVERY
DEPARTMEN'r
FULL,
front
of
the
house
n
pool
of
blood,
and
it
109 MAIN STREET,
nestly, "I shoul<l be happy in caring for
Search is being m1l!lein every direction for
A littl e woman wailing true.
was ascertained that it was caused by i\frs.
you. )Iy child, I sbould lorn you so unthe author of this diabolicnl villainy, nnd
and
at
prices
you
must
acknowledge
low.
A prince can make a belted knight,
Null er, who had fallen out of the window,
i'IIOVNT
VERNON,
O.
selfishly that I shou ld make any h onorashould he be cnught and recognized by his
A marquis, duke, nnd a.' that;
A little wedding gn.y at eve,
hnving faintod and brok en through the
ble sacrifice to snve you from tho pain or
But au honest man 1 s above the might,
victim Judge Lynch will girn him n short
Juu e 12, 1874 -y
A little pang th e home to lea Ye,
sash while att empting to raise it. On reA little mother Jone at dawnJ
Guid faith, he mauaa fa' that!
ahift.
trouble of a single hour."
WlLLIAi\I M. KOONS,
A little sigh-my boy hos gone,
gaining her st rength she workc<l her way
1''or a' that, and for a' that,
Little did l\Ionreith Ca rringt on guess
A.NOTUER OF TllC RAYE KISD.
Th eir dignities, and a' that,
back: to th e bed room, whe re she was
that this assertion was t-0 be sorely tested
A TTORN'EY
AT
LA VT,
The
pith
o.'
sense
and
pride
o'
,{oril1
CmcAGO, Oct. 22.-A <lispnteh from
1
found.
Nuller
was
found
lying
on
th
e
before the day would he <lone.
Tho Most Horrible Tnle Ever Told of Lasall e, this State, says the body uf an unMT. VERNON, OHIO.
Are higher ranks thnn a' that.
Bought by the case-at case pric es, thus enabling us to sell floor in a pool of blood, and wos dead.
"And I," responded Tessie, in odd, abIulrnrnnn Bnrbnriti es ,
known young woman, with her throat ,•ut
J}:81"Office over Knox County Sa,-ingoBan k them ns cb,eap as smalle r dealers can buy them . Our Cash The tragedy had evidently occurred in
stracted, drcnmy tones, "should rathe r enTl1en let us pray that come it may 1
from cn.r to ear, wa:-1 foun<l on tlH• roncl
tb e room occupied as a bed .room, and it
Dec. 22-y
dur e the worst in silence nnd alone, than Uemembcr, tl1l s Uld ,i' ot Occur In lb e South. leading south from the city nt nn early
As come it will for a' that;
mer es excel in softnciis of wool and clearness of color.
appeared from the position of the body
That sense aucl worth, 0 1er a' th e earth,
to feel that one I loYed wns suffering for
A, R, .M'INTlRE,
D. B. KT:RI. ,
EYcry evitlence rxi~t,
MILWAUKEE,Octobe r 22.-The Sentinel hour this morning.
that Nuller had been silting up in bed
Hal bear the grce' and a' tha t,
me."
of a foul nncl brutnl outra~e un<l mnrder.:For a' that, and for a' that;
when shot and kill ed. The old man was
"1 should be glad to suffer for you if by of to-morrow morning ll'ill contain the The authorities hn,·c the matter in chari:e,
!UeINTIRE
& U.IUK,
It's coming yet, for a' that;
fairly riddl ed with bullets. Mrs. Nuller
most startling sensation of the day---an and so mucL in<lignalion cxi!St.dumon~ lh<.~
that I might win you," he said.
Thnt man to man, the '!arid o'er,
was
shot
in
the
bend,
the
hip
and
the
left
But he had won he r. and a few minutes expo•e of the ho rrors and atrocious brutal- farmers thnt, i( the fien<l is caught, n cn,e
Shall brothers be for a' that.
Attorn eys nnd Com1sellora nt LnlT,
breast; th e ball in the latter coming out
later he left her, the touch of her rosy ities of n modern "llluck: Hole of Calcut- of lynching rnny he lool<c<lfor.
Can't be beat in quality or price . Spccinl bargains among our into the arm. The son received n shot in
mouth yet warm on his lips, and sbc went
~IOUNT VERNON, 0.
the left breast, and another making a
April 2, 1875.
back: to he r mother's room wearing on her ta," the House of Correction, a penal inLife 111Texn,.
ghastly wound on the forehead. It is inpretty white hand the jeweled token of stituti on of this city. Two years ago a
J. W. RUSSELL, M . D.
J . W. MCMILLEN I M. D
D.u ..1...\c::,TEX., October ~:!.---Two chilferred that the murderer left th em all for
he
r
betrotbnl.
BY ETTIE ROGERS.
man named Pierce came from Cincinnati,
dead. In a b rief time, however, Mr s. Nu I"J\Iammn, dear , I have accepted l\Ir. Car - and on n trump ed·up charge of forge ry dren of a cotlon picker, named Moberly,
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
ler regained consciousness and directed
Tessie Rir ers was ju.st twenty, and look- rington/' she snid simply.
being left alone iu 1\ tent eight miles north
the boy, who bad also rcvired, to alarm
"I nm YCryglad, Tessie," repli ed Mrs. IVll:l seut to this hell-hole for two year,,
8171\.GEONSdr. PBYS.IC.IA.N
••
the neighbors.
ing back orc r that short space of life, abe Rir er~. "I hn,·e feared you would refuse bis term having just expired a few weeks of Waxnhntchie, were burned lo <kath.
LA OR.\NGE, TEX., Oct. :!:?.---Two youug
A search for lhc murde rer was at once felt that she would not ~uite care to li.e him, and possibly for th e sake of Johu ngo. The writer, who i• rega rded in every
OFFICE - ,Veshideof Main street, 4 <loon
institute<l . Fr om tho fact that ho had tho yea rs o,er again.
men
on horsdrnck went lo n country
N orlh of the Publio Sq unre.
Eustis ."
way .,.. perfectly reliable nod sane, cba rges
R'ESl DEl(OB-Dr. Ras.!!ell, Enst Gambier St.
been seen th ere the night before suspicion
Iler childhood had been as sweet and
uJohn has nerer nsked meto be his wife tho keepers of the place with outright store, four milcM from h<'r<', nnd while tho
fastened on a son, who had been living
Dr.l!cl!illen, Woodbridgo properly. &Uf~
mammn/' rctu·rned the girl, wea rily, and
Those snme home-made BLANKETS we h;i,Yc been sclllng- was
in the city, ond accordingly a tiu -type of bright as lorn and wealth coul<l make it, something in the sudd enly spiritless atti- murder; starving pati ents to deat h ; keep- storekeeper wns shO"·inl( them a li]nukct
ROBINSON,
all wool and soft as down.
the man wns procured by the autho rities, until the good father died so utt erly ruin· tude or the grace ful, <lrooping figure, some ing th em in "!>la ck: holes" without seeing they put the muzzle of a ,ix·•hootcr to his
and with this in liis possession DetectiYe eel financially th ere was noth ing WM Icrt vague , un sat isfied expression of tho strange the light or ta.ti ng food or water for days bead, robbe<l the ,afe of $200, ,rnrcl,cd
Physlcinn
and Surgeon.
a, n. time, winter nod summe r, sometimCK
Goodrich started . for the Union Depot, for bis widow aud only child except a pale face, half hidden by the loose tnwn y when the weather is so cold the unfortu- th e sto r ekccp<.:r':, pcrRon nnd rcmo1111ti11g
judging
that
he
would
attempt
to
es,,ape
curls,
disturbc<l
nnd
pained
her
watchful
OFFICE AND RESIDENC£-On
Gambier
nato's feet nre frozen off; with feeding their horses, quietly rode nw·1y.
on one of the railroads.
small, but pretty aucl pleasant residence, parent.
,t reet, a fe w door s EMt '>f .Mnin.
prisoners with dead ca h•en, glan<lered
W1LL18, TEX., October 22.--- 'umo <lilliGoo<lrich bud not been in th e depot fiye and an exceedingly meager incom e deril•Wh en Carrington reache<l his office he
Can be found at Dll, office at all houre: wh en
minutes, nod was exhibiting the tin-typ e e<lfrom a certain property not forfeitable found a gentleman th ere in waiting for horses, <logs an<l the mo t abominable filth culty ho.viog arisen beLwecn two negroC'R,
imaginabl e.
Ed Farris and Jim Green, the former proc1prorcu ionally engaged.
aug lS-y
to a friend, when n man stepped np to look by his many creditors.
him.
In corrobora tion of hio statements, the cured a shotgun and ki lled Gre,•n in his
01·er
his
shoulders
out
of
curiosity
.
Good"Ah, :\fr. Eustis. You wisbe<l to •ce writ.er shows bones tak en from meat that own doorway. The murderer c,caped.
JI' CLELLAND.
W . C, CULDERTSO
rich lurned qnickly to see tbe intruder ,
Fortunately the elegant, finely educakd
UcCLELLAND & CULBE.R1'SON,
Thnt CYery lady in Knox . county should come and examme. nnd was confronted by th o original of the nnd rnrely accomplished :llra. Rivers was me?" be obsen-e<l, lightly .
nro bone• of dogs 1md horses, and fibers of
MoDADE, Tex., October 22.---Hornco
"Yes, I particularly <lcsirccl to see you
Attorn eys nnd Counsellors nt Law.
picture that he held in his band. He at competent to instruct her child in schol- to-day concerning n mortgage you hold, bones that are from abortive calves. Fo r Alsupp, whilo near bis home, ten miles
week• they were fed on brca<l made from
OFFI CE:_One door West ol Court House.
MouNT VE1lNON, Omo, Oct. 10-w4
once seized him and took him to tho Cen- arship as well as in th e subtile lore of eti - just due, and that I wish to pny," was the horse-feed, sawdu st , mill sweepings, and from here, on the 'J'£'guno riYer, wru ~hot
by persons in nmbusb, and ru;sn«inatcd in
Janl0-'72-y
tral Police Station, where be was identi- quetto affected by ib e socia l circles from prompt explanatio n.
plaster of Paris. The "bread" was noth- cold blood. His <lead body w:is fo1111<l
tied
as
the
man
th
ey
were
after.
The
which
,ho
had
been
ostracised
by
her
peCar
rin
gton
had
quite
forgotten
theclnim
.JANE PA.YNE,
ing more tha u a putty <lough ; tbo meat
murder was just about Inking flight to To - cuniary misfortunes. And the daughter be hnd against the property of l\Irs . Rive rs was n mess of the most abominable putr e- co1•ered with blood.
13ASTllOP, Tex., Ocloh,·r 22. --While
ledo
when
Goodrich
~bb
ed
him.
He
being
dutiful
and
tractable,
as well as au<l that he had only secured from a clam - faction, and consisted generally of put rid
PEl:YSXOXA.N
,
John ~IcDonald wn• playini,: in :i billinid
bad planned to get on bonrd tbe trniu un - sensible, had profited by this gentle but moring creditor of her deceased husband pigs' feet. glande red horses that bad died, room two n-;.~a~ins crept to tho renr winnoticed fr0m the switb shanty, west of the thorough home tuition.
that he might befriend th e girl whom ho bovine emb ryos and poisoned dogs.
OFFI CE nuct RESIDENCE -corner Main
dow nnd shot nt l,im, hut II itl1<,nt clfe<"t.
depot, just as it was moving Ollt , about
At twenty a V n.ssarits might almost hare dearly loYe<l.
aud Chestnut streets, north of Lr. RusselJ'• of,
The barbarities practiced are of the most
GAI~SVJLl,E,
TE.p., Octoh<.·r 2:?.---,.~ew--tot-fice, where she can nl....-nys be found unlel!lspro·
two o'clock, but fearing that the officers envied Tessie Rivers for he r erudition; and
"Arc you prepnre<l to do thi s?" he in- revolting natur e. The punishment wna
"hilc refe,elonnlly engaged.
au.1125-lf
might be looking for him, caused him to many a pampe red farorite of wealth and quired, wonderingly of the young man, by placing prisoners ill , 1isea and burning ton Smith, li\"ing near lkxtrr,
to hili houi~e, after clnrk, wn~
have nn itching desire to roam around.aristo cratic prdensions might hrwe co,·ct - whose income was decidedly not opule nt. th em with hot i rons ; impri sonment in tnrning
ced upon by an n.,snssin nnd stnbbecl
ABEL IIAllT 0
He had entered the depot with one of ed her unaffected grace nod d ign ity of de- "And mny I know your motive for wish - da,k: oubterranean damp cells for weeks, poun
in a half do1.<'n plnee,. lie lin-,1 two
those fits on him, when he espied Good- meanor more , perhaps, than her rich, viv- ing to do it?"
cruel flogging nod cold baths in th o dead hours and explained that the n«a--in wns
Attorney
and Counsellor
nt Law,
rich and ltis friend looking nt the photo- id.and healthful loveliness.
'fhe fine, hon est fnce of John Eustis of rrin te r. A numb er of prisoners 1Vho his brothcr-ia-lnw.
--AT
TllE-graph, and he gaYe himself away as sfntod.
But she wns not all satisfied with the flushed slightly, but he evidently did not disappeared and cnn not be found are
:r.lEnIDAN, T1;x., October 2~. -During
MT. VERNON, OIIIO .
It seems tbat afte r committin\ the deed station to which fate had assigned her . cons id er the que:\tion imperlinent .
char ged to th e keepers, who eithe r sta rved th e absence of llir•. l,\poggins from her
Nulle r foolishly dro,·o back: to erca, and She was ,ick: of this pe rpetual struggle be"Could I not have come entire ly pre- th em to death or kill ed them outright by house, at n. spring, hC'r little thr('c-y~arOFFICE-In Adam Weaver'• Building, Main
then took the morning train into this city, trrecn hiddea want nod ostensible modest pare<l I shoul<l not hnl'e come at nil," be cruel and inhuman treatment.
street, above Errett Bro'e . tore.
aui207
The sick
instead of fleeing iu t he contra ry direc - comfort. She longed for n life, not ofut- returned quietly. "Aly motive is to pleaoe were never allowed to see physicians, and old child wandered off, attempting to follolVita mother, and finally goth ,tin the
DUNBAR
& BHO'ffN,
tion.
He
wandered
about
town
until
he
te
r
indolence
nnd
luxury,
but
of
perfect
an<l
surprise
the
Indy
I
expect
to
mury.
were starved off ns soon 1\11 possible to get woods. For three clny!:iarnl 11i~ht~ three
--tot-became possessed with tbe idea that ii was freedom from prosy cares-a life filled For months I ha ve dreftmecl how h e r sweet thfim out of th e way.
hundrcU men kept up a Hcnrcl1, nn.f on tho
not safe for him to be here, nod then with sweeter possibilities and broader pur- eyes would glisten when I shou ld be able
Attorney
s at Law,
Infernal mncbiues of torture wcro used .
of tho fourth dny they found the
stnrted to depart. His name is George, poses, and that might bring a few seasons to assure her that I hnd snred her ,!ear Huge strip s of sole-leath er, driv en full of morning
wander in the brusl1, in tho mountainK,
MT. VERNON. OHIO.
and he is a fine-looking young man, about of rest.
old home for her bonny sake ."
tacks, were place<l around tbeir unked lyin g 011 it-.. rw1\ drnd.
thi rty years ol<l. He is nea rly six feet
"1 should not cnre to lire my twenty
Currington listened, dozed, and pale<l to bod iea, nnd othe r sncb ne,·er-before -henrd3 doors North First National Bnnk
--FO!t
TIU!-tall, nod wears a black mustache. H& hns ycnro over agai n," she a,·erred mentally, his bcardtd Iips.
of brutal ities . A few day• ago n sick
A Wom ,i:,•, /'!11H,
ap~7-ly
been living •omo time in Toledo. H e ad- ns divesting herself of her becoming black
It was impos.siblc to believe n11yfalsity man WM put in the black hole and was
A woman's glo,~e i~ to h~r ,
\"l't1t
milted bis crime, and said he went out to cloak and prettily plumed black velvet or litlleaess of John Eustis, and conceited nol removed until n corpse. Thi• ho rrid
PYLE,
his fatber's la.st night with" rig hired at hat, she entere d the cheerful room where aud egotistical he certainly was not . And hole where the prisoner wao kill ed is an pocket is to a man. But it i, more capaBerea; had some trcubl c with th e old gen- her mothe r was rather eagerly awaiting it was equally impossible to suspect co- old, dry rrcll, five feet five inches in diam- cious, and iu uinety-nrnc jn~t:\Jl<'C out of
A.GENT:
tlemnn, who ordered him to leave the her corning.
quetry or perfidy of sweet, artless Te68ie eter and of uncertain depth. The writer
a hundred it is much helter regulated.house, and finnlly losing control of him".A.re you tir ed, dear?" questioned Mrs. Rirnrs.
Westchester Fire InsuranceCom'y,,
of the &n ti,,..l', article WM k ept in it one A mnu will carry
200 worth of smull
self
,
shot
his
father.
Rive
rs
tend
erly,
ns
she
pour
ed
the
tea
she
Carrington
r
eutured
n
few
subtle
qu('fltime for twen ty days without seeing a lm OP NEW YORK,
Two weapons-a new, small-sized five- hncl made ready an hour before .
tions that were readily nucl innocently an- mnn face, or even light. llo was attacked change, four matches, halfn dozen toothMerchants Fire Insurance Company,
shooter revolver, of chcnp make, and nn
"No t n.t nil, mnmmn," answered 'I'essic, swered, an<l thus shrewdly learn ed tho with a delirium of hunger. Tho table of picks, n sbort pencil, an<l yet not be ablo
to find a nickel, or a ,natch, or a t.outh·
0:B' NEWARK,
N. J.
old-fashioned pep_Per-bo:1, wi t b six chnm - taki ng her seat at the cosy tabl e. "When truth.
Tantalus was seen by th e poor, sufforing pick, or n pencil, or n car<l when he wa11b
t
hers
empty.
His
folber
was
fiftybree
one's
talk
is
interesting,
one
does
not
be
There
was
not,
nor
had
there
ever
been
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
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1 fr~ight roon: of the B. &·
This grcnt remedy WM discovered by a misCourt nt Cle,·clnnd, thi s week, to four otock of Lndieo' and Childreu's Uo;,iery, in Inn ta en to t_~e
Eu,A LYB.IRORn, llair Dresser, West
in Routh A111
e ri ca. Send a self-edArnold frnmes picturea chcnpcr th an sionary
yenrs i~, th e penitentinry nt hnrrl labor, ,vool nud fleeced !men, ever brongl,t to/ 0. road. ,v1u1c tins was berng done the Vine, !Jetween Meehan in nnd Sand usky
res3etlenvclope to the Rev. Jos1,;r11 T .INMAN,
J
for p<-r.1ury.
lift, Vernon.
j women inaiduou~ly entered the snloon nod streets, Mt. Vernon, O.
Oct24w4*
ationD,N. Y.Cily,
~'e b7,ly
any othera.
.UT. \ ' I-:U,
. , <ii.to ,
- Hcr e<>fterthe treasurers of the countiea will not be required to mnkr tLcir et tlements with the Auclitor ofStnte in person, but tho papora will be transmitt ed by
mail, snring at lenst 30,000 n yearirr
mileage heretofore puid out to county
treasurers.
- Sheriff Pendleton, of Norton county,
Kansas, arrested C. C. Bunlrcr, at Waynesburg, Holmes county, last wcelr, charged
with larceny, Bunker having stolen n team
of horaes in tbnt State and sold them. The
Sheriff bnd n re'j1tisition and took his prisone r to Kansas.
- Zanesville Signal: Mr. William M.
Koons, who 11tone tim e was an honorable
mechanic 110d who learned bis trade at
Duvnll's foundry in this city, bas left his
calling, and became a Republican member of the sixty-fourth General Assembly
from Knox county· \Ve feel sorry for
him.
- The occond se,sion of the l\It, Vernon Ministers Meeting will occc.r on l\lon·
day next, ov. 3d, at 2 P. M., in the chapel of tho Presbyter;an church. Pnper on
th e "Second Advent" to be presented by
Rev. P. B, StroupP. All clergymen and
any others interested, arc cordially invited
to attend.
- Those farmers who now refuse to sell
their whent for $1.30 per bushel, hoping
tbe price will run up to $1.60, mny find
th cmsol vcs in the fix of th ci r brother farmers who some years ngo refused to sell
their wool nt 1.00 per pound, expecting a
higher udmncc, nnd finnlly after waiting
for severa l years, concluded to sell for 35
cents.
- Recorder Kunkle is wearing a mngoificcnt plug hut, which was generously
nwnrded him by Auditor Cruisil, in con•ideration of the fact thnt Calico Charley
did not receirn 30,000 mnjority in Ohio.
Mr. Kunkle stopped growing when he was
young, but this hat adds a full story to his
stature, and otherwise grently improves
his good looks.
- Tho residence of I snnc Wiler, nea r
the village of Shrove, Wayn e co1tnty, was
entered by n burglar 011 last Thursday
night, who got awny with $1,255. Of this
tl,200 belonged to !\fr. Wiler, noel $'55 to a
son livioi: with him, lllr. Wiler lrnd just
received the money for his wheat crop,
which WM evidently known lo the thief.
Th ere is eome cluo. to the perpetrator, but
no nrrests as yet hnve been made.
- The entertainments
gircn uy the
Katie Putnnm party on l\Ionclny and Tucsdny e,·ening a n\ Kirk Opera House, gave
th e mo•t unbounded satisfaction. l\1iss
Putnam is II most ch nrming nnd talented
lndy, and possesses n nrsatility tbat is not
only rare but surprising. Her 11cting wn8
simply perfect, noel she established o.reputntion 11m,,ng our th eatre- goin g p pie
that any actress might envy . The Indies
and gentlemen wh o compose the company
nlford her good eupport, 11ndhave evidently been selected from among the best people in the profession. Mana ger Clifford
cnn rest assured tbnt if he eve r visits Mt.
Vernon again, crowded houses will greet
his company.
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'VV'C>R.~,
NG,

§l'OlJTIN

G,

-A1'D-

GENERAL REPAIRING.
J. lU. DYERS

& CO.

Aug. 23-ly
SHERIFF'S

SA.LE.

B

0

B !

nltmtlon blrc n to pre1Jl\rl11gl'hysicinns Pre scriptions mu! Domestic hibition opener, which must be an im·
ltcclpes. DON'T FOIWWr 'l'JIE PLACE-mense relief to his brothers.
.lcirTbe Rev. Mr. Gaul, of Pbiladelphi",
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND.
wont ton menagerie and did not find all
,June ti, 1~70.
th e animals that he bnd seen pictured on
the street posters. He deuounccd the show
GRAY'S SPECIFIC JIIE])lClNE,
from his pulpit as a humbug.
TRAOE MA~K The
G re .. tTRAOl1 MA~K,
.ENGI,ISII
'46'1"'Every hotel in Brnltleboro, Vt., is
REiUEOY,
closed, and travelers are compelled vi find
MEROH.ANT
Au unfailing
accommodnlions at privnlo housca. This
€'UL'C for Seminal
is in pursnnnce of the plan to make tho
C (l k I'\ C ~ S,
prohibito ry liquor law unpopular .
S pc rmato1·rhcn,
Impotency, and ·
,ue- As the entrnnce fee to the Ma.son:c
T-'-'- all diseosesthat,';:· 'l'tt~; "~
in T~r~ey is so high tbnt on(y the
-.urn DEALER IN»e ore ..uiigthnt follow,as a""ar • ...._. lodge.,
richest can JOlll the order, th e Turkish ofiwqucncc of elf-Abuse i tl!I Loss of Memory,
Uni,·cr:-cal Lns!11itt1dc,Po.in in the Unck, Dim· ficers in Connecticut have united with n
1\(! ..;ij of Vision, Prenu\Lutc
Old Age, a.net many lodge iu the land of steady habit,.
other Discn~cs tlrnt lead to rn~nnity or Con~ The Kladder.,dnlsch of Berlin adu.,IBUELl ,A.S, Etc.
su111/1tio11,
and a Prcmnturc Or1wc. F'ull particu u.r."iu Ott\' \>amphlct, which we d(.'1_.1irc
to vises the English Government to promote
MT. VEitNON, omo. .'-lt'nd fret.! by mn1l to eve ry one . 'fhe Sl'ecific lhc King of the Zulus to the rnnl<of Gen-

TAILOR!

,v

.,,i

GENTS'
FURNISHING
(½OODS
.April 11, lBiO-y

:Medic-int.•i~ :Rold hy nil clrnggi.-t~ at $1 per crnl, nnci mnkc. him Commnnder-in-Cbief
i,4i_,:pnrkngC's for $5, o r n·ill he sc.nt of the English armies in Afghnnistnn.
c,n r('c~·ipt of the monC'v by addre.sing 'rill-: (,l:AY irnDl('INf•: co.,
Always keep tho bottle handy,
Xo. 10 Mechnnit:~' Blo('k, Jll'troit, Mic-h.
Do not pince it out of sight,
$RI'- Sold in )lou11t Vernon and cvc.rywherC'

)ack~.1-W,
or
l'rec
by mnil

GqN~:!~!
,.~.~
f.}~1Yi!;l!i~~n.~

Hornt.' t-11.•llin~11,vp 1pulnr Hous(•hohl nrl1t•h•s. hy
.-,!.st•111l f,,,.·ci,·1·11tar with ti•rm!-4to R. JJ.
B~rrrir, ou,;w·.,c.1<li:'.lontn·rt, Chi(•ngo, Ill.

Sept26•wl

atl lhag~i st. .

COME

aug~9-ly

to the IJA~:N.ER O:B'll'I0B for

fir,tolass JOB PRINTING

For it cured our litlle Andy,
Who was coughini day nnd 11ight.
Dr. Bull's Cough, ·yrup.

~ gg/
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!) 40
11 00
11 80
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10 30 1 os
10 00 l 00
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10 30 1 03
97
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1!J 70 1 ()7
12 1 20 2 12
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DISPLAY

NEW

Oct311'o$I0
.5-0.

CENTSf.-omJJAT~
'l.'0 JAN.

1,

1880.

Tile Cllicago
Wccldy News

--o;o-Having secured Lhe servic s of

NrR.

THE BEST CUTTER

IN THE CITY,

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES 'fO ORDER,

LESS

NEY,

~d:

ROGERS.

Thirty Thousand

Clothing House.
FINE DRESS SUITS,
BUSINESS
SUITS,
WORKI 1.JG SUITS,
}.,ine Uhiuchilla, Beaver ..lined and
unlined Overcoats
and
Ulsters a Specialty.

-T'---

CLOTHING
PURCHASED BEFORE
--T:1::1:E--

ADVANCE

RECENT

Would cnll tho attention to parties gett ing Cloth ing marJe to
order, as our ~oocls, in sty les and patterns are equal to any
Merchant Tailor work. CA\_LL AND GET PRICES.
N o tr ouble to show Gooclsat the Star Square Dealing Clothing Hourn,
laad's Old Stand, Cor. Main and Viue Sts., Opposite the Po st-Office.

0

---WORT

vVc come to the front with one of the larges t and best select-

-.A.N'D-

SELLINC

Bow-

I. H. DEXTER.

BELOW

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES!

DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.
Mo

NT VERNON,

SllEI

UFF

Sept. 26, 1 70.

BARGAINS
SPECIAL
•

'S SA.L E .

Th e Home lu surnnce Co. Columbu..;, 0.

v~.
Ilenry 1.'. Porl cr eta.I.
y VIRTUE ofan OrLler of Sal(', i'tsued
out of the- Court of Common Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, and lo 1:ne directed, I. will
offer for sale o.t the Uoor of the Court llou~e iu
Knox county, on

B

CALL AND SEE THEM.

'

MONDAY, NOYE11I3ER !Od,, l!,7n,
between the hours of 1211 . nn<l 3 P . AL of
sni<l day, the following described lnn,ls nud
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the County of
Knox and Stnte of Ohio, iu the 11th Range,
ith T~wnship and 1st Qunrter, l!. S. Military
Lands, being the South half of the Ea :::t half
of lot No. 1 L, also twel ,·c ncres off of the J~nst
,.md ofthc North lmlfoftbe
En.st. ho.If of lot
.Xo. 11, also sixteen ncrcs off of the W e~t end
oflot No. G, East of, and adjoining lhe two
pieces above mentioned, and being between

Notice a Few of Our Pri ces !

contuioing si.xtr thr ee neres, more or le~s; excepting out of the foregoing premises, n. trnct
or parcel heretofore sold and conyc~·ed by
clecd of H. T. Po rt er nnd wife to Wilson
all the news , correc t
10
marte, reports.
11lx Critchfield, tlated ~l ay 1, 1 72, containing
i5 -100 acres, reoor<le<l in volume G:.\ page 432,
cempleted 11torlea ln
dec<l. records for Knox County, Ohio, to which
1:::?ils::j,e~ Ia
refe-rence is made for pnrticnlnr description.
10 cent11 at once and
get It until Jan. 1, 1880.
Also th e following de scribed re:1.l estate sit•
Regular
aubscrlptlon
untc id Clinton towrn1hip, in said County and
price ls 75 cents a year.
Address,. Victor
F.
State to.wit: ln-lots numbered. 50 nu<l 51, in
Law1100.
.Publish~
Brow 1n's Executo rs' Addition lp the town,
er. 123 Flith Ave.,
now· City of .Yount Ye:rno11.
ChicaJl"o.
First de!cribcd trnct, 52 2:J·LOO~1cres, npOct 2J.,v2CKM
pr:\ised at$2<.1trn.ct, 10 75-100 aerC':;:.
1 convcycc.1 to \Vil .!Jon
Critchfield, npprnised at$-In-lot :No, fJO, Brown's Exccutor:i' UtlJilion,
UE dnys fixed for the examinntiou
of
toaohers, for the year beginning Sept . l, apprais e1l n.t $In-lot No. 61, Ilrown's Excculc,n' ntldilion,
187ft arc tl.c fourth S.itnrday of ever y month
nnd lhc eccond Sa.tun.lny of September, Octo - apprni;;ed at$-Term a ofSale-Ca~h.
b<'r Xoycmb1.:r, r'ehrun:ry, llarch and April.
JOHN F. GAY,
Th~ hUllr i'§ nine o'<:lock • .A. i\f. The p]ace is
Sheriff Knox County, 01.iio.
the Dn.vis l:hoo l House, in the Fifth wft.nl of
J
.
C.
DE\'lN
et
al.
.Attorn
eys for Pl'ft:".
11t. Vernou:
EL1 T. TAPP AN'
to bc -

s~r~~t

Knox Cotnty Teachers.

Clerk of Board of E:rnminers

E,

s,r ~1 stllJlA\11 ~111u1<1

cotno :icqualnted with
the best and chea~st
weekly int.be U.S. Independent ln pollllca.

auglm3

8

.ll.nd will guarantee B etter Fits cuul Beiter IYork1nanship tha,n any IIou,se in Ohio.

AT THE

3

T

R.

A.

JAMES

next, for 10 cents. Thi,
trlal eubscrlptlon will
reitders

PRICES!

Mt. V ernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1 79.

tbe East tine thereof and the ol<l sur\'Cyed
r;~:u
~:rttoPJ:~r.
1~ outer line of the Springfield, Mount Vernon
nnd Pittsburgh
llnil Road line, the whole
enable

flTAR!

flT AR!

FOR

AND "WINTER

ON EXHIBITION

E1t1',

Treasul'cr Knox County, 0.

ed stock of YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLO'l'HI:N'G. You are i1wited to come and see the Goods and prices.
OILSAND PAINTS,PUMPS,&c.,&c. You will be astonishad to sec HOW LOvV GOOD CLOTING
can be ,sold this FALL and WI TER.
,re have lately added lo our lrnsin css a

EAC E DRUC STORE.
BEARDSLEE & BARR,

J. W. F. SINGER,

_

CLOTBING

HARDWARE

L ew is Gntcs
}
vs.
Knox Com. Plens
Phineas 1.-"'rnzieret al.
y VIRTUE of an order of snle, issued out
of the Court of Common }>tens of Knox
county, Ohio, and to rue directed, I will offer
for 1mle at the dOor of the Court Hou se iu
Knox county, 011
)IOND.AY, XOV. 3, !~~.
betw ee n the hours of 12 :\f. nn<l 3 P. M, of said
day, the following tlesc-ribed lauds and tenclllents, to-wit : Being and lying in the Couutv of Knox, State of Ohio, }.[ilford township,
in East half of cfmuter three, township five 1
range fourteen, l. S. military Jane.ls !n saiJ.
county, and bounded as foll_ows, to-wit: Bcgiuuing at a stone eight feet \Vest ofn stone in
the county road opposHe B. Rush's barn
plant ed by E. ,v. <..:otton county 6un·cyorj
U1\!n{' c north forty-fi, c and thrcc--fourtbs rods
~ Tho cx-EmpreM Eugenie seems to
to \V. \V. M,;ers' twehe acre lot; thence \Vest
go e\'erywh~re stn·e to l,er mother at Mad- 11iueteen rods to T. Atherton 'B one-half acre
rid; yet she is her only surviving child, lot; thence South eight rod~; thence ,vest ten
nnd hns hnrdly auothcr near rclati\'e in rods to the cC'nter of the road; thence South
thirty-one rods to the center oft he ~lnrionroad;
.the world.
thenc e South-ca.st fourteen nnd one-half rods
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County.
1161"A man jumped into n well nt Car· to the center of the road running East; thence
£nqt twenty rods and fire feet to the phw c of
.\l-:o,a ltu~e stock ofDruc;-gi~t's Sundrics-Cluuuoi88kin1-1,
Hair, Tooth und Paint Brushes, rollton, Ill., for tb e purpose of suicide.Finding himself alive on reaching the bot· beginning, to contain 5CVC'lluud two.tenths
Cowl>~, Fine Soap~, P.-rfumcs, 'frnc:ses, etc.
7-. - \Ye al~o Cl\ll especial a.tteution to our pure ,Vin es antl Liquort-J fo r mctliciunl and tom, be hanged himself with the well rope, acre!.
Apprnise<l at $210 .
and so accomplished death.
family U8C.
Termsof Sale-Cash.
JOJIX F. G.\ Y,
a@"'
Prince
Leopold,
Queea
Victoria's
PllyNlclaus
and Druggist's
aa·e hn·lhi tl to call and cxa anluc
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
youngest son, having improved in health,
Olli' stock before
pu1·c1Jaslng
elsewhere,
is now being turn ed to account as no e.x- 11. JI. Greer, Atlorney for I>Jff.

P,\l'ticnlnr

-- --

4.30
50 1 50 50
do , 50 4 40 50
do
4.5 3 201 00
do
66 1 66 50
do
70 2 80 50
do
l'iO 2 10
do
50 2 10
do
20 1 30 50
do
50 l 30 25
do
50 450
25
do
50 4 50 25
do
50 4 40 25
,50
do
do 1.05 1 55 50
do
80 3 00
do
30 1 50
do
65 1 65
do
50 1 .50
do
60 2 70 50
do
60 3 .50 50
do
3
1
do
50 3 00
do
40 1 60
do
60 200
50
do
50 2 00
do
50 3 50
do
60 2 00 50
do
50 150
50
do
50 1 50 50
do
do
50

!
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING

:JljJ8!

APOTFIECARIE

_______ __ _,,__ -------

THETIMEHASARRIVED.

PICTURES!

SIZE

_____

.:iO

Total ..................... 4.30

Opens!ON HICH

OF 1879.

Offer a nu1nber of NEW STYLES in

2.90

WAR!

man, com-

*'"

l;'l

Trea s urer's Office, October 27th, 1879

plo.ce."
4tii"' The dowry of the futur e Queen of

rowell's Gallery

II

BY TOWNSHIP

TUOl'IIA.S 0l}B

ing at the fit time nnd in the appropriate

Spnin has been paid int o the Nntionnl
Banle at Vienna. The sum is 20,000,000f.
or $4,000,000.
...,.. T-he English Government hn.s de·
cided on th e immediate construc tion of a
railwny to Candabar, and is already purcbn,iug mntorinl.
Je- A Berlin diapolcb snys tbnt the
~ Al o Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow- Austro-German tre•ty of defensi l'Calliance
was signed by the Emperors of Austria and
der, best and cheapest in the market.
Germany last week.
AR1'.ISTRONG
4
MILLER,
I@"' On th e island of Elba a monument
was inaugurated on the 7th nit. witn the
Corncl· Jl1t,in ancl G1nnbim.• Sts., Mt. -Vernon, O. inscription:
"To Gnribaldi-tbe
Europenn Washington," &c.
March 21, 1879.
_.. The Rotbschilds are going to give
2,000,000francs to the fund for prosecuting the experiments for constructing the
English Channel 'funnel.
--tot-I@"' A prize fight between RU unarmed
man nnda dog is reported ntNew Albany,
Ind. Both contestants used th eir teeth,
and the dog was whipped.
Property lefl for education al pur·
pose• by William Hulme of En~lnnd, rnlued in 1691 nt $200, is now c,t11nnted at
from $2,500,000 to $3,500,000.
~ A number of enginecra from Brnd·
ford left England Tuesday for Philadelaucl another pnrty will proceed next
A1uong which n111y be 1ue11tlonecl the "In11,eria1,"
the phia,
week for the snme destination.
"Iloudoil•"
ancl illc New P1111el Sty le.
li.iY" The Prince of Wales's son roceive
as navnl cadet'e"twcnty-five cents n day,
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card .and Cab- which will be raised to forty-flve ccnt,i
when they become midshipmen.
inet Work, and to copying from Old_Pictures.
BEj'- Ben. Lowe, a circus acrobat, stood
A number of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitab le for on bis bend for two hours inn Texas bnr
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beau - room on a wager, nnd the feat brought on
bmin fever, from which be died.
tiful in de5ign and will :lllll greatly to tho effect,
1l6J"Conscience impelled somebody to
T wish to call attention to the fart that by mcnas of the PATENT HOLAR send $2,500 nnonymously to Isaac G. Jen·
kins n Syracuse merchant; with the words,
RETOUCHING
l'ROCESS, we can finish from any size negative
"I robbed you of this p,ars ngo.''
I@" In a deed to a Jorge tract of !nod
no1von record at Santn Rosa, Cal., n misin tbe number of the townohip locates
01' :my .·muller size tlesit-cd, nnd at II very much lower price than lnrge pictures, tuke
the lnnd 12 miles out in the ocean.
as fin~, hiwe ever been offered. A lnrgc stock of the most desir11ble
~ The most novel joint stock com:t'1.•11meN
t~ncl l'llonhling
s, Engl•nv Jn gs,CJl n•o1uos, Brnckets,
pany yet formed ia nt Chester, Pa., where
fi fieen stockholders own nn animal said to
Stcreos~o1ws
m1tl Yiews. ·
be tho best coon doi; in the country.
.FINE Sll,K PRA~MES, and tlwfine~t assortment of VEL VE.L J@'" A Pnris urchin recently tossed n
lighted cigarette into a cask of petroleum
GOODS eve1· offered in tliis place.
a11dthen put bis e;re to lhe bung-bole to
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please watch the effect. It was his Inst expcri ·
mcnt.
call and see specimens and examine Goods.
1JliiiJ>
Somebody suggests that one of the
Rc~pcctf'ully,
leading topics touched upon in Thanksgi viog sermons this year will be tho next
OR.C>'VV'ElLL.
:F'.
s.
irrcnt ,valking match is to take pince in
..\tt. \'nnon, llny Hi, !hi!l.
England.
SAM'L. E. BARR, Pil. 0
..,.. Georgia's gold mines now yield o,·JOUN I3. llEARDSLEE.
er a million dollnril n year, nud the Geor·
gin papers look forwnrd to the time when
that State will rival Colorado ns n gold
producer.

Infirmary Land .........

--

Total,

Brown , _______ ________ ___
Howard, ________________ _
Harri son, ________________ I
Clay,
" attached to U. School __!
"
"
to Martinsburg
"
"
to Bladensburg
~1organ, __________________
Pl easant, _______ _________ _
College, __________________
M onroe, _________________ _
Pike , ___________________ _
Berlin, ____________ _ ___ _
Morris, ___________ ______ _
" attached to U. School
Clinton, _________________ - ,
Miller, ___________________
Milford, _________________ _
Lib erty, __________ ____ __ _
Wayne, _________________ _
"
attached to U. School
Middlebury, ______________, I
Hilliar.
"
Centreburg, ________
~fount Vernon, __________ _
Fredericktown, __________ _

in Prices.

ordained

LEYIJ::D

AUTHORITIES.

Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1879, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox cou nty, is required by Law lo pay one-half of said
Tax on or beforo the 20th ofDecember, 1879, and. the remaining hnlf on or before the 20th of Juue following; but may at his option,
pay the full amount of such Taxe., on 01· before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity lo pay thei,·
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and to enable the Treasurer to make hi s settlement according to Law, prompt payment
will ffl!trcquired, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpaid taxes imm ediate ly after the 20th of D ecember and 20th of Juae next. A penalty of 20 per cent. is. imposed by lnw, on nil real estate returned delinquent at the semi-annual settlement with the Auditor, and , 'i; :TJON
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of Delinqu er.t Taxes, passed May 2, 1877, Vol. 74, page 156, it is maLle the duty of the Auditor
immediately after each August settlement with the Trea sur er, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid Delinquent Personal 'foxc.; and delirer th~
same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of Septembe r, annually .
Road Receipts must be presented ut the time of payment of De cernbe ,· Taxes, otherwise they will not be received.
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. III. lo 4 o'clock P. M:.

a.-

Cook is "n heaven

RATES

1,

one of the larg·est stocks of
CHOICE
and FANC
Y

t-2c. to
Sugar from
to toe.,
from ~oc.to ~Iola·sessoc.to ooc.,
Flour ~Iat·ketPrice,
lla.isinsfrom 8c. to tac.,()11rr
11nls6 t-ic. per pound,
anti a.II olher Goodsin JJroport1011.

CO.

Mill•

I

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

H~rn
w~
Arn
atth~
Frnnt
Aiainl

Reduction

-

4. J efferson, _________________

largest and lightest room in
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and we
inYitc one and all to call and examine Goods
and prices before making their Spring purchases.
RINGW ALT
JENNINGS.

Another

BY

.-- 11
-- ------

1

0

,vc ha Yethe

MARKET

ND-

3. Union, ____________

Do1ucstics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Counter1)ancs, etc.,

r.rHE

LEYIED

COMMISSIONERS .

1. Ja ckson, ________________ _
" 11ttaeheclto U . School
2. Butler, _________________--

Blk. Silks, Sun1n1er Silks, Plain and Brocade
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods,

IN

BY GEN. RATES

Jfil/8. Counly ............ ...... ... 1.30 ,;;
Sinking Fu.nd,
- .50 Poor................ ........ .50 :,
General Rev enue, - 1.40 /Ro.ad................. ...... ... 50 ;.
Stat C
S h l 100 1Br,,1ge...................... l.OO '.?.
e om. c oo , .
destroyed .......... .50

CITIES.

ported from England.
.aQY" St. Louis has voted to retain Ger·
roan io tbe public school•.
/lfiiir" The National Board of II cal th will
meet November 18, at Nnsbvi!le.
.u61"Peter Hitchcock 1Ti!Iprobably be
President, pro tem, of the Senate.
$" A number of Swiss colonisto have
just purcbnscd 75,000 acres in N ebrnslrn.
J@'" The scheme to explore tho ancient
Of ornry description and in endless variety. Our stock of bed of tb0 ri rer Oxus, has been abAndoned.
A@" Mr. Tilden managea his own campaign, independent of the State Committee.
4Qf" Ben. Butler is confident that he
CAN.-OT BE SURPASSED BOTH J,'OR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS. will be the nc~t Governor of Massacbuoetts.
~ Tho next National Democratic Convention will probably be_ held in t,t.
Louis.
W- Thero are numerous highway rob·
bers in the vicinity of Washington Court
House.
~ The Duke of Cumberlnnd has aban&
doned his pretensions to the throne of
)It. Vcruou, April 2.J, 18i9-tf
Hanover.
1161"
The women and child ren who were
taken at the lllilk River Agency, nre reported safe.
4@'" Permission has been given for the
use of Filbert strc,·t, Philadelphia, for nn
elcl'nted railroad.
~ Cincinnati cast 55,000 rntes at the
recent election, which would indicate a
population of 270,000.
~ "President" Hayes thinks that his
speeches in Ohio aided largely in the defeat of the Democrats.
The Russian gorernment ha., withdrawn it• prohibition of lhe at1!e of nntiGcrman newspapers on the streets.
_. The latest news Ali Kheyl repre·
\Vo do not wish to deal in wonts destitute of meaning or si~nif - sents
that the frontier tribca, since learnication, but chr111grswill take place.
ing of the fnll of Cabul, are dispersing.
~ Official returns of the California
electio'h ehow the vote on Chinese immigration: J n favor, 885; against, 154,63 .
All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 4fj'/'" Frederick Bodenstedt, Gorman
journalist, trav eler and nutbor, hn.s left
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
Weisbaden for a lecturing tour in Amer·
full measure and weight.
icn.
\ e .Jfeuiion
But
a Few
Articles
of 0111• Stoelc:
ll6r The Govern meat of Iudin hasnban·
cloned the project of creating n sepMde
toffee fl•om 12
18c.,
Oc.
Teas Indian navy; the expeme 1Tonld be t'>O
grcnt.
·1,
J;QY" Dr. McCoshsays thntthe Rev. Jo.

<lftt)CBBEBSI

-- ·

LEVIED

ASSEMBLY.

VILLAGES,
TOWNSHIPS,

Of the aboYe firm has been in New York for the past few weeks
making unusuaJly laTge purchases for the Spring trade and
you will find tho most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, etc ., ever brought to Mt. Vernon ..

With
PRIME,

I

-OF-

Louis neronnuts.
..,... A further ad vnnce in i roa is re-

ALT,

RATES

NA])l.'.[ES

ting to Texns.
IJ6r A crisis is impending in the Turkish monarchy.
~ A ghost ten feet high has been
seen nt Dayton.
J$'" No trace hns been of the Jost St.

Cct\Ow~$16.50,

:SAKER

A Good Overcoat,
•
$2 .00
A Good Wi11t~r Suit,
4 .00
A Good p~ir of Pants lined, 75c.
...
il Good Wool Hat,
35c.
A Good Ii.nit Doubl e Jacket, 75c.
Anti the balance of ou1· iu11neu e
:BROS., stock iu same 1>ropor tion.

DRUGGISTS.
MT. VERNON,

$777

P. 0.

A

YEAR

AgcnU!.

VICKERY,

anil

0.
e xp enses to
A<ldrc11s

Ou tfit Free.

Augnsta, Maiue.

onth l\nd expenses g nl\u ,nteod
$ 7 7 ton :MAgents.
Outfit free, SIJ AW 6t

C, Au~uftD , .Maine .

roung

.!l.meri~, ,
Clotliin g Ho ,use ,

Woodwa1·d Bloc k, -11ain ~ trec t,
Mouut \ 7 eruou, Ohio.
1
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